
T1MPL0YMENT in every Village and 
JCi Township in Ontario not yet occupied. 
One active, Intelligent lady or gentleman can 
obtain a most respectable ami very pro(1 table

King street west, Toronto. 15

UTICA CHEESE MARKET.

SSSsHSISBsF
LITTLE FALLS CHEESE MARKET.

June 10.—There is a much bcUs^Jjellng ln 
the cheese market to-day .owing to the slightly 
upward tendency. The offer!
7,000 boxes factory cheese which went nt 710

to 18c, chiefly 17c.

At the General Sessions at London on 
Saturday James Ward was sentenced to 
three years' imprisonment in the Peni
tentiary for biting the 
Dale in a boarding shanty at the water 
works reservoir. Samuel Connell and 
Daniel Kelly, who were convicted of as
sisting Ward in the assault, r 
tenced to six months in the 
Prison.

A practical and somewhat important 
use of the telephone is being made at 
Amherstburg station of the Canada South
ern Railway. The U. R. Co. have a tele
phone wire under the Detroit Ri 
from the upper slip on 
to the Stony Island sli 
venience in communica 
the movement of the ferry 
are now used, towed by tugs, 
laden cars, pending the repai 
large steamer “Transfer.”

General Sessions County Court—This 
Court opened in Stratford on Tuesday 
before His Honor Judge Li ears. The 
following Grand Jurors answered to 
their names : Michael Ballantyne, fore
man ; John Binning, Richard Babb, 
Macfarlane Bates, James Cuthbertson, 
John Dow, A. S. Deavitt, Samuel Dasty, 
Duncan Forbes, Thomas Gibson, Duncan 
Miller, Neil McKellar, Alex. McCulloch, 
Arthur Robb, John Sutherland, James 
Thomas, John Watson, David Walkes.

A Successful Oxford Student.—We 
notice with pleasure that Mr. J. D. Cam
eron, son of John Cameron, Esq., Gover
nor of Woodstock gaol, has been highly 
successful at the recent University of 
Toronto examinations, carrying off the 
scholarships in classics and in 
and moral science. He is also winner of 
the Dufferin Gold Medal, for general pro
ficiency. Mr. Cameron has just com
pleted his third year, and has yet an
other year to put in at the University, 
and we trust that the marked success 
that has attended him in his college 
career thus fir will continue. Every year 
Mr. Cameron lias carried off the highest 
honors, and he is to be heartily congrat
ulated on his success—Review.

GENERAL NEWS»

The Shah of Persia has arrived at Paris.
visited the

Mid «gain, “lam drugged; they hare
been trying it on me several times ; 
he then came down-stairs to the bottom, 
and sat on bottom step ; gave him salt 
and water; he was complaining that he 
wished to vomit ; he vomited three or 
four times ; then gave him mustard and 
water ; he again vomited ; he was rubbing 
his face and saying, “ I have never been 
like this before asked him who gave 
him the drugs ; he appeared unable to 

, on account of the retching ; his face 
was flushed and much swollen ; his hands 
were cold ; witness said, “ Bob, you look 
terrible he jumped up and looked in 
the glass, perfectly wild, saying, “ I am 
dreadful took him up-stairs ; he lay 
down on the bed, still vomiting ; did not 
complain much of pain, but kept rubbing 
his face ; he sat down on the bed for a 
time ; then he said, “ Tom, you go for the 
doctor—I'm not fooling shortly after 
he raised himself up in bed to vomit^nd 
fell over, as if he had lost all power; laid 
him back in bed, and before Tom went 
for the doctor ne said, “ I feel a little 

;” he lay quiet for a short 
e ; witness told Tom he had better go 

for the doctor, and Tom went.
Dr. Wilson sworn —Saw deceased on 

lay, about 11 o’clock at night, in 
of Mr. Walsh’s store, on the coiner 

of Queen and Water streets: Dr. Ford 
was standing close by him ; there might 
have been others, but, if so, he did not 
notice them ; deceased and Dr. lord 
were talking ; witness said good-night to 
Dr. Ford ; he bowed and witness walked 
on ; went down to a flowing spring, on 
corner of Jones street ; on his return did 
not see deceased, but saw Mr. Be thune ; 
from the time he saw deceased until his re
turn when he saw Bethune, it was about 
five minutes ; saw deceased about 12.30 
or 12.45 ; Thomas Guest came for him ; 
he was cold, pallid, pulseless, in a state 

paralytic exhaustion, slightly livid 
he complained of being in very great 
pain in region of stomach ; the action 
of the heart was very feeble : witness 
went to McLean for materials : he made 
an effort to administer carbonate of 
ammonia, but after the first trial the 
glottis closed, with spasms, and threat
ened suffocation ; he then applied mus
tard to his back, chest and bowels ; he 
was then sinking very rapidly ; breathing 
had become very slow, and in another 
three or five minutes had ceased, and 
immediately after mustard was applied 
the heart's action ceased ; his face was 
swollen, and slightly livid ; he made 
some violent attempts at retching, and 
once or twice threw off" a small quantity 
of yellowish greenish fluid; expressed his 
opinion that decased was dying from 
some acrid, irritant substance taken into 
his stomach ; witness asked him if he 
had been drinking m any quantity ; he 
said he had not in any'quantity ; he said 
he had taken too jrfuch of something 
worse ; then a spasmodic contraction 
came on, he wits unable to articulate
ha<l not pr/floua‘to this Void the'VnmUy , Amt.KNT -Mr. John Ev.mll who 
of deceased that he was dying. To Mr. lives at,nut half a mile Item Trowbridge,
Jones__Learned that deceased had been met with a serious accident on luesday
given salt and water prior to his arrival, of last week. He was assisting to close 

James Kennedy testified to deceased m a barn on the farm of Mr. Henry Scott, 
having taken three glasses of lager at near Molesworth, when he fell a distance 
his hotel during the evening. of over tan feet, striking his side on a

Dr. Mathieson and Dr. Watson, who pile of stones, breaking three or four ribs 
with Dr. Wilson made the pant mortem and causing other internal nyunes. It 
examination, found that death ha<l been was thought at first that the injuries 
caused by some active irritant taken would prove fatal, but the next day he 
into the stomach was so far recovered that they were able

The other testimony taken has no im to convey him to his home. We are 
portant bearing on the c^e. Nobody is happy to say he is now recovering as fast 
able to divine the motive that led as could be expected under the ci 
Dr. Ford to this deed, that is supposing 
Dr. Ford did administer the poison. Some 
hint that Guest was privy to 
scandal which threatened 
Ford, and others believe Ford gave 
ceased a dose while he was drunk, not 
intending that it should be a fatal one.
Other stories are afloat, but it would be 
manifestly unfair to the accused to credit 
any of them until they are established by 
more trustworthy evidence than corner 
gossip. <t

The inquest was adjourned until Mon
day next, pending the analysis of the 
contents of the stomach, which is being

ST. MARY’S POISONING CASE.

{Hidden Death of Robert G newt under 
very Peculiar Clreurowtaneew — Dr. 
Ford, Ex-Mayor, arrowed aw the Polw- 

—w Dying Man charge» Him 
with the Crime—btrong Evidence of 
Hie Guilt—Lodged lu Stratford Gaol.

IIRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

EXTENSION OK W. O. A B. RY.) 
Uatowel Station dally ne under :

dsfarss t&xsssz ess=
8 For Palmoreton— Express nt 0.G0 a. m.; Ex-
preee l.uo p.in. ; Mixed, 9.15 p.m.

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD à HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Llstowel at.........................
•• Mlllbnnk..
•• Milverton.
" Stratford............
«« Woodstock —
“ Burgcesvllle ...
•• Norwich............
« Ottervlllv..........
•' <?. K Crossing..
•• Hlincoe...............

Arrive at IN>rt Dover.

Libel Case—Mr. W. R. Davis, editor 
of the Advocate, arid mayor of the town, 
brought Mr. T. Jl. Race, proprietor of the 
Recorder, before the Stratford Police 
Magistrate upon a criminal charge of 
libel. The complaint grew out of an 
article published in the Recorder insinu
ating that the Mayor had received $2,00(1 
worth of the debentures voted as a bonus 
to the Gibson manufacturing Company 
by the town. After hearing the evidence 
the case was sent up for tnal, Mr. Race's 
personal recognisances in $1,000 being 
accepted for bis appearance at the next 
court of competent jurisdiction. ,

On Saturday last a base ball match was 
played between the Reformers and Con
servatives of Mitchell. The match lasted 
three hours. The Reformers evidently 
required more protection as they were 
beaten by 5 runs, the score being 15 to

The Bible Christian Conferen 
continues its sessions in Mitchell, and 
will likely close on Thursday. On Sun
day a large number of pulpits were........
by members of the Conference. Th 
of stations has been read. Among other 
changes, the Rev. W. Hooper goes to 
London, and Rev. J. J. Rice, President 
of Conference, comes to Mitehell. The 
report of the Committee on Statistics 
showed that 984 have been admitted 
during the year ; that 152 have been re
ceived from other circuits ; that 631 
have removed ; that RG have died ; that 
963 are on trial ; that the membership 
is'6,893. Total 7,856. It shows an in
crease of 344 approved members and 63 
on trial.

nose off Geo. W.On Sunday 140,709 persons 
Paris Exhibition.

The General Assembly of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church met at Hamilton 
on Wednesday.

A few chips of quassia wood soaked 
in a little sweetened water will kill flies.

A lodge of the Ancient Order of Work
ingmen was formed in Stratford recently.

The death sentence passed on Duncan 
McDonald, the Port Albert murderer, 
has been commuted.

Mr. MacGahan, special correspondent 
of tiie Daily Net»»,died at Constantinople, 
on Sunday, of spotted typhoid.

Twenty thousand dollars of debt on 
Belleville Ave. Congregational church, 
of Newark, N. J.. was raised by Rev. Mr. 
Kimball on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Smiths 
potatoes grown 

the Clinton market,
Crop prospects in Nova Scotia 

highly favourable. The h 
expected to be two wee. - „

I southern 
Trains leave

"^yiLLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
Tcrfilers taken at low prices». Order* sollclt- 

ed. Hatkfact Ion guaranteed. Address Llstowel 
P. O., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

were sen- 
Central

A thrill of horror went through the 
citizens of St. Mary’s on Wednesday 
morning of Inst week, on learning the 
sudden death, during the preceding 
night, of Robert Guest, second son of the 
late R. Guest, Esq. Mr. Guest, who was 
a young man of twenty-one years ol age, 
in robust health, spent the evening 
around town with some companions ot 
hie age, in pleasant converse. About 
eleven o’clock the deceased entered the 
office of Dr. Ford, and was next met on
the street by a companion, to whom he 
complained of being “ dosed ” and pois
oned. The deceased was assisted home, 
and Dr. Wilson called'in, but nothing 
could be done by medical skill to stay 
the foul work done by the poisoned cup, 
and in less than three quarters of an 
hour, the once vigorous youth was a 

pse. The circumstances* surround- 
thc case seemed so suspicious that 

Dr. Harrison felt justified in holding a 
coroners’ inquest.

As the facts of the Guest poisoning 
ease, are revealed, the public are more 
and more startled. Enough has been 
disclosed to justify a very strong suspi
cion, if not a conclusive belief, that thv 
poison was administered by a well-known 
physician of the town, Dr. Ford,ex-mayor, 
with what purpose, if any, remains to be 

The doctor left town on Wednes
day morning for London, and was follow
ed by Constable Mitchell, who found and 
arrested him at the Tecumseh House. 
He is reported to have exclaimed on be
ing arrested i “ My God, you don’t sus
pect me ! We have been such good 
friends 1”

The bulk of the evidence having been 
taken by Coroner Dr. Harrison either 
with closed doors or in the absence of 
the accused? upon consultation it was 
found requisite to take the evidence 
once again with open doors and in the 
presence of the prisoner. The taking of 
evidence commenced on Wednesday 
afternoon nt 4 o’clock, in the temperance 
hall, and the jury having sat until 6, an 
adjournment took place until 8 p. m., 
when the session lasted until 11 o’clock. 
On Thursday the jury met in tb^old 
church of the New Connexion at 8 p. m., 
and snt until nearly midnight, when they 
adjourned until 2 o'clock on Friday.

The stomach of the deceased was for
warded, after being duly secured,, in 
charge of a constable, to Dr. Ellis of To
ronto, on Friday morning.

The prisoner. Dr. Ford, is a clever 
looking man, about 40 years of age. six 
feet in height,and as straight as an arrow. 
Me has dark hair, rather thin over the 
temples, grey eyes, sharp looking, with 
thin features and a prominent straight 

ig the taking of evidence he 
) be perfectly cool, and cliat- 
with his counsel, sometimes

t listowel markets.

tell Wheat, toll, per bush.,.. ■ 
Wheat, sprlug, “

Flour, per cwt.,
Oatmeal, “
Corn meal, “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per doze 
Potatoes, per o 
Beef, per cwt..
Pork, per cwt.,
Wood, per cord, long, . 
Wood, “ short, 
Apples, per bog,
Hay, per ton,
II Ides, per cwt., 1
Sheepskins, each,
Wool, per lb,

"i’Si.nJ'fci
OILLIARD HALL, Mam St.r Listowel.
JJ Three flrst-cluss Tables.

P. GOODMAN,
the Canada side 

p, for greater con- 
bating orders for 

barges, which 
to transport 
irs of tneir
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0 U)::::::::::: 8 REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

::::::::::: S
WM. FISHER,1 50

1 00GOING NORTH. .....  000... 8 00

o 75... 0 21

ET8.

a.m p.m.
___0..10 and 2.80
___7.00 nnd 3.00
.... 7.2» nnd 3.83
__ 7.13 and 3.53
. .. 7.M and 4.10
___8.08 and 4.16
... 8.35 and 6.10 

.... 9.60 and 7.30
__ 10.31 and 8.15
...10,8» and K27 
...11.1» and fl.UO 

A “ mixed ” train, with passenger car attach
ed, leaves Llstowel Station every Monday, 
Wednesday anil Friday at 8.10 a. m. ; return- 
Ing.nrrlvesnt Llstowel Station evlpry Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 0.35 p. m.

Has Just removed Into his new premises, a 
FEW DOORS WEST of the old stand, which 
he has fitted up for « first-class store, and hav
ing made large additions to hie stock, Is now 
prepared to supply the public with all kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 

FLOUR, FEED, rORK, AND
GENERA L PR 0 VISIONS.

Tens n specialty. Halt and Coal Oil always 
on hand.

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGH. 

Everything sold cheap for cash.
COME /.V AND SEE HIM.

WM. FISIIER.

10.t Dover at...Leave Tor
•* SlmeiM-.............
:: Fs&sr”-
•* Norwich —
'• BurgcssvVle 
•• Woodstock .
“ Stratford ...

on, of Hullett, had 
in the open air, on 
on the 28th ult.

ce still

better now 
tim

STRATFORD MARKETS. 
1»BR DOMINION LINK

June

iSiey’

filled
letist ""islay harvest is 

ks earlier than
13, 1878.

:: ÏHiŒ’:.:::
Arrive at Llstowel... ITuesd

front
ing The case of Rev. Rebert Bell, of Hamil

ton,was investigated by the London Meth
odist Conference and he was expelled 
from the Church.

The officials of Stanley street Presby " 
terian church, Montreal, have granted 
the use of their church to the Orange- 

of July.
The death of Rev. W. II. Jones, for 

some time rector of St. John’s Church, 
Tilsonburg, is announced to have taken 
place recently at Dixon Illinois.
The fourth annual meeting of the Exeter 

Driving Park Association will be held on 
the 1st of July, $1,000 will' be given in

?E 0 60 6 
80 0 
11 0 
09 0

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt.,

LISTOWEL STANDARD. per ton,

men on the 12th TORONTO MARKETS.
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGONSFRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1878. Main street west, Llstowel. 1

18, 1878.
98 to 1

14 0 16
12V 0 18 
00 X 0 00 
12 > 0 14 70 i 0 80 

.. . H 00 17 00

mental
*0Wheat, toll, per bush. 

Wheat, spring, “

Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibis., 
Beef, hind qrs, “ 
Mutton.by carcase “ 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb,

sir. McDermotts candidature. PARTNERSHIP

PAUL, HARVEY, 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

In returning thanks k>r past patronage,wishes 
to Inform Ills many old friends that he Is now 
managing the business himself, nnd will bo 
pleased to have a continuance of their orders.

Call and see him nt his new stand, opposite 
the Commercial Hotel,

MAIN SVliEET, LISTOWEL.
P. S.—A fine building lot on Main street^tor

DISSOLVED.
GREY.It is now pretty generally understood 

that Mr. McDermott, Reeve of Wallace, 
is the Conservative standard-bearer for 
the Local Legislature in opposition to the 
present sitting member ; and it is a mat
ter of congratulation to the party that 
so efficient and trustworthy a represen
tative as Mr. McDermott in all probabil
ity will be secured for North Perth. 
Amid all the vicissitudes of political life 
Mr. McDermott has on all occasions pre
served a most consistent and commend
able record.

Mr. Alex. McDonald, of the 2nd line, 
has the largest and best bi*ed flock of 
sheep in this municipality, if not in this 
county. His stock at present consists of 
some seventy-five old sheep arid sixty-five 
lambs. The fleeces, which wflffc clipped 
last week, will average 5 to 6 lbs. per 
head. The wool is of the very best qual
ity, and as Mr. M. expects to obtain the 
very maximum price per 
bring him quite a few dollarfT ' He has 
already sold some forty of his lambs at 
$3.10 each, which, taken into considera
tion with the wool, shows that keeping 

p is a profitable business. It also 
has the advantage of being neither so 
risky nor laborious as agriculture. In 
connection with this gentleman we may 
state that the McDonald family, who 
were among the early settlers here, have 
on this concession a breadth of land 
nearly two miles in extent; so that if they 
“multiply and increase,” we will ere 
long have in the Highlands 
clan McDonald as well 
lands at home.”—Con.

of
. A. II. Macdonald, acting under 

instructions from Sir. John A. Mac
donald, has issued a writ for $10,000 
against the proprietors of the Guelph 
Mercury for libel.

Mr
: $

MARKETS.

.. : if |
:=: is i

Messrs. T. Lailey, of Toronto, and 
Angus McDonald, of Lucknow, caught 
eighteen dozen trout, weighing trom half 
a pound to a pound- and a half each, at 
Kinloss, one day recently.

All parties neglecting to register births, 
marriages and deaths, are liable to pay a 
fine of $20 and costs. Births must be 
registered within 30 days, marriages 90 
days, and deaths 7 days.

In recognition of his sendees on the 
fishery commisson, Sir. A. T. Galt has 
been created a G. C. M. G. —G rand com
mander of the order of St. Michael and 
St. George.

The corner stone of the English church 
in Blyth,is to be laid with Masonic honors 
on .St. John’s Day, 24th inst. Some 20 
lodges have been invited to attend, and 
the ceremony will be very impressive.

The Huron Prohibition Committee will 
meet in Clinton on the 20th to discuss 
the advisability of submitting the Can
ada Temperance Act of 1878 to the 
electors of

The County Council of Bruce has re
newed the grant of $1,000 to the North
ern Exhibition. This will enable the 
Agricultural Society to present a prize 
list of from five to six thousand dollars.

PALMERSTON

Barley, “ ............
S$t , «
Flour, per cwt., ........
Batter) per lb., ......
Eggs, i>er dozen,
Potatoes, per bag.

Canada Methodist Church.

At the fifth London annual Conference 
of the Methodist church of Canada, held 
at St. Thomas, 5th inst., the following 
draft list of stations was made :

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.
Drayton, James E. Dyer, David A. 

Moir; Ezra A. Healy, supernumerary. 
Peel, Jno. Hough (Glenallen,) Samuel O. 
Irvine (Hollin ;)Henry Reed, superannu
ated. llowick, Edwin Fessant (Gorrie,) 
Charles Deacon ; E. Curry, supemuirier- 
ary. Fordwich, Robert J. Husband. 
Jfount Forest, Chas. Lavell, M. A. Kenil
worth, R. C. I lenders. Listowel, John 
G. Scott. Harriaton Joe, R. Gundy. Pal
merston, Charles E. Stafford. Clifford, 
James Whiting. Arthur, William Mills, 
George Turk; John B. Williams, left 
without a station at his own request. 
Holstein, Joseph Deacon, Richard Red
mond. Trowbridge, Joseph 
Jtfborefield John R. Isaac.

QOUNTY OF PERTH.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS’

EXAMINATION !
For a great number of 

he has been entrusted with the
helm of affairs in his own towsyhip, and 
the wisdom of the municipality of Wal
lace in reposing this trust in him is evi
denced by the continued prosperity 
which has surrounded its affairs. Mr. 
McDermott possesses many characteris
tics which commend his candidature to

JJRS. DILL A BOUGH & DINGMAN,
PHYSICIAN'S, &C. 

Offices : Over Llvlngetono’adrug «tore. Dr. 
Dlllabnugh’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

The July examination of Candidates will be 
held ns follows :

r Flrst-cluss— At the Normal School, To
ronto and Ottawa, on Tin r day, July 11th, nt

For Seco•nd-elass—At the Stratford High 
School, on Monday, July 8th, at 2 p.m.

For Third-Class—At the Town Hall, Strat
ford, on Monday, July 15th. at 2 p m.

Candidates must notify the undersigned not 
later than the first of June of the Intention to 

nt themselves for examination.
Wm. ALEXANDER,

Presiding Examiner.

of Gjrey a 
“ Hei-as amongthe electors of North Perth, which are 

too well known to require enumeration. 
The agriculturists of North Perth will 
be enabled the more to place implicit 
confidence in him when they consider 
that he is himself a most practical and 
successful tiller of the soil, as well as ad
mirably qualified in a commercial point 
of view to watch the Riding's interest at 
large. Mr..Ilay, his opponent, has suc
cessfully gerrymandered a majority of the 
electors of North Perth for some consid
erable time back, but we apprehend that 
the people are now alive to the peculiar 
necessity of electing a representative to 
the Local Legislature who is not biased 
by prejudices inimical to the true inter
ests of the Province. Our present M. P. 
P.’s career seems like a satire upon poli
tical ambition. He has risen to office ; 
lie has stopped short of influence, and 
where he has stopped he will remain. 
At the Local legislature Mr. Ilay has 

>4^ecn living in an atmosphere of trickery 
and intrigue, which appears to have 
limited the horizon of his views on all 
subjects. Subservient at all times to 
the great Mogul Christopher Finlay 
Frazer, he sees but through the specta
cles of extreme Gritism. This might be 
■condoned, if any adventitious results 
were the sequel, but the system of mis
rule and bitter partizanship which has 
been carried on should be sequestered, 
anil we trust the electors of North 
Perth in the coming contest will elect 
Mr. McDermott by such a majority that 
the political feeling of the constituency 
will be pronounced unmistakenbly hostile 
to the present mal-administrators.

M. B R U.C E,

q^EOLsT LEITTI8T,
late of Ttijmto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Main street, 
Llstowel, over Barnes A Co.’s Fruit Store. 15

w.
SIT JRTROWBRIDGE.

JJKMUVA L.

nose. Durin 
eared to 

easily
smiling tit different points in the evi
dence.

Mr. ('. W. Jones, of St. Mary's,

II. Stinson. 
Wallace,

Henry Berry (Listowel;) John Armstrong, 
superannuated. Luther, John Sanderson. 

STUATFORD DISTRICT.
Stratford, John A. Williams, D. D., II. 

Christopherson; Mitchell, George Buggin; 
A. Hurlburt, superannuated. Harmony, 
Samuel Tucker. Fullarton, John 8. Fish
er, R. R. Maitland. Moncton, Samuel 
Sellery, B. D. Brussels, Wm. Hayhurat, 
David lingers. Walton, John G. Fallis. 
Seaforth, Jos. Graham. St. Mary’s S. D. 
Rice, D. D ; Joseph Messmore, Joseph 
Shepley, superannuated. Kirkton, J. L. 
Kerr, G. W. Henderson. Granton, Chas. 
Barltrop. Lucan, John Ridley, B. Sher- 

Kintore, R. II. Hall. New 11am- 
Wm. L. Hackett. Millhank, Kobt. 

Wellesley, Walton Preston.

COUTH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys,T^ollcltors, Ac. Office opposite 

and Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.
It. .Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

Gearing. 1-fly

■X-A-HVCES LEE,
Ic thanking his numerous customers for 

post favors, wishes to Inform them that ho 
lias removed Into Bonner's Block, two doors 
west of liny A Devlin’s office, nnd has on hand 
a large stocek of 
HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 

AND SATCHELS,
and, In fact, everything In Ills line, i_____
will sell at the lowest prices foreash.

A CALL SOLICITED.

app
tea

appear
ed for the prisoner; Mr. Hayes, County 
Attorney, for the prosecution, nnd Chief 
Williams of Stratford, is engaged in work-

m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
.I . Solicitor In Chancery anil Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Bank, 
Wallace street, Llstowel. 1

which ho
ing up the ease.

The following is the principal evidence 
taken at .the inquest :

Walter Crosthwaite, sworn—Knew de
ceased

felt ;

Messrs. D. Ferguson,Hugh Bain, James 
Clark, ('has. Howland anti D. Strachan, 
all of Goderich^ have been appointed a 
Board of Examiners for the counties of 

and Perth, under the Fishery In-

JAMES LEE.
Main street, Llstowel, April 24th, 1878. 13

■RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining
J X) Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out.and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 

theO. W. R. will find It n desirable nnd 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests.

Great

; saw hifn about 10.30 in billiard- 
; sat beside him, asked him how he 
he replied “ first rate ; ” he re

ed for some time ; seemed despond- 
; did not appear to wish to converse ; 
billiard-room about ten minutes to 

; saw him go ; saw him after at 
corner of Queen anil Water streets ; he 
was alone ; he crossed over to Dr. Ford’s 
office ; heard him lift the latch of the 
door, but did not see him enter ; wished 
witness good night nt the doctor's 
door ; witness was on other side ofstrera ; 
there was a light in the office ; thought 
deceased was looking remarkably well. 
To a Juror-He usually is cheerful, but did 
not seem so last night, 
ly sober.

* Thomas Guest, brother of the deceased; 
sworn—Parted from deceased about 7 or 
8 o’clock ; wna then in good health ;
12 o'clock last night heard him > 
into our house ; came up stairs in a hurry 
—two steps at a time ; seemed to be 
retching ns if he wanted to vomit; he 
came into witness’ room nnd said, “Tom 
I’m drugged ;” lie tried to vomit, but 
could not vomit much : he complained of 
great pain in his stomach, -and 
continually ; his sister came 
room nnd asked him to 
di<l so ; sh° gave him sn 
he vomited considerably ; she afterwards 
gave him rum and water : lie vomited 
more, atill groaning ns if his pain was 
very great ; got him to come up stairs 
again in about fifteen minutes ; threw 
himself on his lied and kept saying,“ I'm 
drugged ; ” asked him where lie had 
been ; did not answer at first ; witness 
then told him lie had been with Dr. Ford; 
he denied it at first ; but afterwards ac
knowledged it by saying he was with him ; 
told him to lie quiet for a little, nnd he 
might get better; be asked witness to 
go for Dr. Wilson ; the doctor arrived in 
a few minutes ; when Dv. Wilson was in 
the room witness asked him who drugged 
him, and he replied, “That fellow. Dr. 
Ford;” asked who else was with him; 
understood deceased to say Bethune and 
Proctor ; this was aliout fifteen minutes 
before he died ; his mind was perfectly 
clear ; did not state why he had taken 
drugs ; did not ask what Dr. Ford had 
given him ; he has been in perfect health. 
To a juror—He has been in the habit of 
frequenting Dr. Ford's office ; was not 
down stairs when his sister was giving 
him salt and water; he said when he 
first came into the room that lie hail been 
drugged ; witness said, “ 1 guess yo 
been drinking ;’’ lie said he lmd 
drank a drop, but that he had been 
drugged,

Angus Bethune, sworn—Said be knew 
deceased; saw him between 11 and 12 
o'clock on the corner of Queen and Water 
streets, at Walsh's store ; he wa 
he was gasping for breath nnd trying to 
vomit ; he told witness that lie had been 
poisoned by Dr. Ford ; understood that 
h^had ■ juafrts6is out o? Ifif-Ford’» ; »iv- 
ness said it was strange, and looked at 
the doctor's office nnd saw that the 
light was out ; took him over 
hotel : asked him if he would hate a g 
of water ; he took it and drank it ; /he 
then went outside and tried to vomit by 
put ting his finger I down his throat t he 
was unable to do so ; witness askedfhow 
poison was given to him ; think he/ said 
m mm, nnd that thkffipuw was “ ritey 

d him to go homeVJie didyrot want 
so, but wanted to go down Water 
for a walk ; witness objected, and 

took him home, parting 
lington street, at rear of

Hu
spection Act.

Longevity in Ireland is marked. The 
Irish Register-General reports that there 

93,509 deaths registered in Ireland 
in the year 1877, and that in 67 instances 
the deceased was described as 100 years 
or upwards.

On Saturday 2,000 people assembled at 
Boston to witness the departure of Wil
liam and Walter Andrews for II 
the Nautilus, the smallest vessel that 
ever attempted to cross the ocean. The 
craft is 19 feet 2 inches long and 6 feet 4 
inch beam.

Two fat steers were stolen from the 
farm of Mr. Morley on the IBanchard and 
Biddulph town line on Thursday night. 
The beasts were found in the possession 
of Joseph Mitcheltree, butcher, of Lon
don township,nnd he has been committed 
to London gaol to await his trial.

Summer Visitors.—Amongst the first 
arrivals ot the season are Mr. P. Bug and 

ly, whose striped suits, cut on the 
half shell, arc much admired as they 
promenade the sidewalks on the back 
streets, in close proximity to the potato 
gardens.

The traffic reçeipts of the Great West- 
tern Railway for the week ending May 
31st, 1878, were : Passengers, $27,077.28|; 
freight nnd live stock, $47,791.64 ; mails 
and sundries, $3,296.95. Total, $78,705.- 
87. Corresponding week of last year, 
$77,539.39. Increase, $1,226.48.

La Minerve says that in the middle of 
the night succeeding the death of Judge 
Dorion, his political friends offered the 
vacant position to a Conservative member 
of the liOcal Legislature on condition that 
he would vote for Mr. Joly.

Statistics of the whole Province of 
Manitoba show that three times as many 
acres as were recorded during the same 
period' last year have been taken up be
tween the 1st of January and the end of 
May. The first town site has been laid 
out on the Little Saskatchewan ; it is 
called Rapid City.

Lord Dufferin intends setting ap 
suite of rooms at his country seat, 
known as the Canadian apartment 
which will be occupied r>y Lord 
deboye. The rooms will be decorated 
with addresses and other tributes of re
spect paid hie 
stay in Canada.

Heavy Shipments—Mr. Wm. Lupton 
has shipped from Stratford since January 
1st, 1878, 344 head of fat cattle, which 
cost an average of $45 per head, or a 
total of about $15,300. These have all 
been bought l>y himself in the vicinity 
of Stratford, and shipped to the Toronto 
and Montreal markets.

gTILL IN TIIE OLD STAND.stances.
An Incident.—We have no objection

to our young men going to see their 
sweethearts in the evening, nor to their 
staying to the small hours of the morn
ing if they would then go quietly home ; 
but when they go along the road at 2 a.

waking people out of their sleep with 
such songs as “ Going to the mines of 
Cariboo,” we are tempted to wish they 
would go there, and stay until we iuvite 
them to return.

Church Services—Rev. H. Norris of 
Listowel, nreached in 
in Trowbridge on Sabbath last. He has 
an appointment here every two weeks. 
No doubt he will have a large congrega
tion as he is a talented man and a good 
speaker. We wish him success.—Com.

a woman 
to dost

(to- a. McKenzie,riliAXD CENTRAL HOTEL, Main 
VJT street. List owe L J-T. IIKADLKY, Propri
etor. Tills Hotel Is one of the fines! public 
buildings In Ontario, amt Is fitted through 
In first-class stylo. Commodious Sum 
Rooms, and every requisite convenience 

Bring to the comfort of the public.

left
eleven

burg, Wi 
Phillips. TAILOR,

Invites the people of IJ stowe 1 and surround
ing country to call and sec his stock of goods 
before going elsewhere.PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL.

avre in Court House, Stratford, June 5.
A communication was read from Mr. J. M. 

Moran, P. H. Inspector, South Perth, to the 
effect that the Hon. Minister of Education had 
signified his willingness to constitute the 
St. Mary’s public school a model school, and 
grant the usual sum towards its maintenance, 
provided the county council express a desire 
for such action, and grant a like sum ($100) In 
support of such model school. The matter 
was referred to the committee on education. 
Mr. John Corrie, Inspector of roads and brid
ges, reported that owing to the mild winter, 
the county ronds were in a worse state than 
usual and would require a liberal coat 
gravel, nnd the water tables would have to be 
thoroughly cleaned out. A competent staff of 
men was nt work preparing the roads to re
ceive the gravid. The several municipalities 

i>ng the northern gravel road had given $2U0 
each, which In addition to the county grunt— 
$1,900 In all—would place the road In a good 
state of repair. Contracts had been let for 
gravid for the various roads, at n trifling ad- 

. vnnee over Inst year. The report was referred 
to the committee on roads and bridges. A 
shoal of resolutions for grants to roads nnd 
bridges In various parts of the county were re
ferred to the committee.

TXONIINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
1J Llstowel. CHAR. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests nt mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the iM'st liquors and cigars. 1.1 very In 
néetton.

ported direct.the M. E. Church

made in Toronto. Un Afonday last Dr. 
Ford was lodged in the Stratford jail to 
wait the result of the inquest. He de
nies the charge, and feels his position 
keenly.

lie was perfect- order* filled on the shortest notice, 
satisfaction nml value given. Call and 
your selections./COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.

\J This old established house has long cn- 
loyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms ; bar supplied with best brands llpuors 

id cigars ; good stabllng^etc.

Main Bt., Llstowel.

Remember the place—Main Street,one door 
cost of the Bunk of Hamilton.MOLESWORTH. Xy

GIBSON, Prop.
THE BERLIN CONGRESS. Considerable improvement is being ef

fected this season in the way of bam 
building ; that of Marvin Howe, Esq., 
takes the lead, being the largest in this 
section of country. Substantial frame 
barns of considerable proportions are 
also in course of erection on the farms of 
Messrs, Scott, Everall and W. J. MeKee.

The intestine warfare which has been 
intermitting for over a year past between 
two parties of different political views 
has nt last terminated. This happy re
sult seems to have been caused not so 
much from the fact that the Gritty 
champion was defeated in the courts of 
law as from the fact that he now devotes 
less of his leisure hours to perusing the 
columns of the Globe, and more to 
pages of religious literature.

Crops in general look well. The frost 
has done some damage, hut the late rain 
it is hoped will have a reviving effect— 
Com. ___________ _

Alex. McKenzie. *
mEMPERANCE HOUSE.—A. R. Mer-
JL ner has opened out his new Tempérance 
House, near the Port Dover and Stratford 
Hallway slatlon.where he will bo happy to en- 
tertuln the public who may favor nun with ^ 
their patronage. lie would also state that a 
number of boarders ean be accommodated nt 
reasonable rates. A. R. MKRNK1L 17

The Opening Proceeding».

will have nr- 
except 

lere be-

Llstowel, March 28th, 1878. Oc
plenipotentiaries 

rived at Berlin on Wednesday 
the Turkish, who cannot reach tl 
fore Friday or Saturday. The plenipo
tentiaries will be received on Wednesday 
in state audience by the Crown Prince. 
On Thursday afternoon Congress will 
meet for the first time, and after the 
transaction of the necessary formalities,

All the
ECURE A HOME CHEAP AND ON

EAR Y TERMS.
into the 

go down stairs; he 
tit and water, and

. EDITORIAL NOTES. mil OS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
JL County of Perth, also the Township* of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hale* attended on reasonable terms. Order» 
left at Cllmle, Hay <t Co.'s store, or nt the 
Ht a n hard Office, promptly attend 
Money to loan.

REAL ESTATE !THE ESTIMATES.
The following fs «statement of theestlnmt-

gran s. expendi

Administration of Justice, ...................$ 5,000 00
Miscellaneous................................................ 5'H2? 2!

Town line grant*,.......................................... 4,000 00
Board of public instruction,... .......... 400 00
Debentures.church society,& Interest 0,120 00
Municipal loan Amd debenture*,........15,017 40
High schools,...................................   2,000 (Xi
Interest on railway debentures,.......... 7,200 00
Interest nnd sinking fund on deben

tures under by-law No. 218........... 2,534 00
Bills payable................................................... 28,5W) 00
Due municipalities on non-resident

........ 5,088 33

By an explosion in a Lancashire coal 
anine last week, a terrible loss of life was 
incurred. The number of persons killed 
outright is stated to be in the neighbor
hood of 250.

the proceedings will be opened by Prince 
Bismarck as President, by submitting 
his memorandum .of points, or resume of 
subjects, to be treated directly by the 
Plenipotentiaries, each of whom will re
ceive a copy of this document. The 
business of the first sitting will be con
fined to a settlement on the qu 
whether or not Congress shall 
Greece to participate in its transactions. 
A state, banquet at the castle will be 
given to the Plenipotentiaries arid their 
suites on Thursday or Friday evening. 
It is highly improbable that Roumanie or 
Servie will be accorded direct access to 
Congress, either with full or consultative 
powers. The original anticipation that 
( 'ongress would complete its labors in a 
fortnight is thought to be realised. 
Commissioners will then be sent to 
Turkey to settle details. The result of 

Congress, it is anticipated will 
not be unfavorable to Russia. She will 
probably get her portion of Bessarabia 
nnd Armenia, the latter including Kars 
and Ardahan certainly and perhaps also 
Batoum, but not Bayazid. Newspaper 

spondenta from all parts of the world

6,17y°'
THE BASIS OF ALL SECURITY.

Tl TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
1V1 to announce to the Indies of Llstowel 
nnd vicinity that they have opened out a 
Dressmaking shop over Armstrong's grocery, 
on Main Street, nnd solicit n share of their 
patronage. The latest spring nnd summer 
fashions, and a good fit guaranteed. ^ 11

Banks may break : Individuals may lieeome 
bankrupt, hut Real Estate Is the only safe ami 
best possible Investment.

the
Tub Emperor of Germany is rapidly 

convalescing from the recent attempt 
upon his life. The Government is tak
ing strong measures to suppress the 
Socialistic movement, ami the number 
of arrests for treasonable utterances con
tinue to increase. Nobeling, the would- 
be assassin and suicide, is likely to re-

estion
Having purchased the

TlYRS. WALKER, Dress and Mantle 
maker, laic of Toronto, solicit* the pa

tronage of the ladles of Llstowel and vlclnfty. 
A perfect fit guaranteed ; the latest spring and 
sumpier fashions. Cuttlngand fitting a speci
alty. Over Mr. Bradley’s grocery store, 
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. 10

Total expenditure,.............................$79,757 73
RECEIPTS.

DAVIDSON PROPERTY,BRUSSELS NEWS.
I am now Helling it out In

H. M. Paynter has gone to Wing- 
m. While here he did much good in 

reviving the easy-going Presbyterians of 
this place.—East Huron Reformers con
vene in the town hall on the 14th to 
nominate a candidate for the legislative 
contest.—On the 3rd July, Brussels rate-

^$3,887 00Cash on hand, 
Due from N<K,lœ.Ea*ihopci vs

Morning-ton,........

»:= »
TOWN AND PARK LOTS,lin

SCOTCH GRAYS FERRIER FROM ONE-FIKTII TO TEN ACRES,

purchasers. Have thrown It into a 
commons and am busy grading up streets, 
building sidewalks, dec. Now is the oppor
tunity to make

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,

Ing from 50 to 100 per cent 
y. The reasons are :—

miiE
-L Ointment, for scalded shoulders, Rore 
back*, ringbone, nnd all cut* or wound* In 
horseflesh. It is just ns good for the human 
race ns for horseflesh. Scalds, burns, cuts or 
bruises. This medicine has never been In use 
only In the British Army. 25 cts. nnd 50 ct*. 
per box. J. A. CAMPBELL, Hole Agent, Ford
wich. • I

Messrs. Paterson and Hardy are again 
in the field as Government candidates 
for South Ilnuit. Mr. Campbell, Deputy- 
Reeve of Amabel, Co. Bruce, is likely to 
be the next M. P. for Àlgoma.—C. F. 
Ferguson, Esq., lias been unanimously 
chosen ns Conservative candhlatc for
North .Leeds nnd Grenville__Horace
Horton, M. I\, again elevates the Grit
standard in Centro Huron__lion. John
O’Connor has been nominated as Con
servative candidate in Russell.

S, ;
Clan- vel road repairs—Ixigan, $228.86;

Ellice, $860.55 ; North Easthope,
$266.15 ; total..................................... $1,155 50

Administration of Justice, Ht, Mary’s 810 00 
Licenses...............

Total receipt*
Leaving a balm

to raise 
nts on Tumhe— 
let nnd work

payers will vote on a 
$2,200 fortin1 $2,2(X) for improvemei
street__Tenders are 1
been commenced on the Ronald steam 
fire engine and agricultural works—The 
burnt district remains barren as vet ; 
some of the insurance companies have 
paid their claims.—The driving park as- 

nging for a gran 1 
st and 2nd July.

Excellency during his
AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

. $12,005 70 
$07,062.03. 

irsday, June 0. 
mlttve submit

nee to be raised of

l*t—Llstowel I* * growing town, having the 
best railway facilities of any town In Western 
Ontario. Fifty buildings are already under * 
Way, nnd before the close of the season 150 
buildings will have been completed. Building 
Lots are In demand and steadily rising In

The road and bridge
a report, recommending a number of grants 
to road* and bridges, hut the report was ffi'îLvIn,

lor In Osborne's Block, ground floor, (for 
ly occupied as a Drug Store.) Ho Is now pre
pared to wall upon the public to the best ad
vantage and at moderate price». 3

are already at Berlin. d turf 
y—'The 
in Brus-

sociation are arra 
meeting on the 1st ...
Orange demonstration to he held 
sels on the 12th July promises to be one 
of the largest gatherings ever held in 
this vicinity.

thrown out, nnd a resolution passed, appro
priating *5.000 to be divided among the vari
ous municipalities, according to their equal
ized assessment. A grant of $300 was aleo 
made towards graveling the road to the new 
bridge across the Little Lakes, A by-law was 
passed Incorporating Dublin as a police vil
lage, and also one extending the time for the 
assessor of Ht rat ford to complete Ills roll till 
the 15th Inst The usual grant for 

as voted.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
2nd—I will well cheap, being satisfied with 

small profits, thus giving buyers n chance to 
re-sell and moke a good profit.JJOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.s alone ; gregational Union of Canada 

ndon on Wednesday of last
The Con 

met in Lo 
week. Rev. R. K. Black of Granby, was 
unanimously elected chairman. Rev. K. 
M. Fenwick 
seniftT the annual report, referring to 
*Ke deaths of valued ministers, and 
also to the changes in pastoral circles. 
The Statistical Secretary read his report, 
of which the following is a summary- :— 
Number of churches, 84; regular stations, 
112; pastoi» in office, 58; total adher
ents and members, 20,109 ; additions to 
membership by profession, 490; by letter, 
258 ; excision, 183 ; total, 52b ; net gain, 
149 ; total membership, 6,634 ; Sabbath 
schools, 150; attendance, 9,307; total 
value of church property, $516,547 ; total 
money raised for denominational objects, 
$107,210. Among the general business 
of the session, a resolution was enthu
siastically adopted expressive of satisfac
tion and sympathy at the stand which 
the Congregational Union of England and 
Wales has recently felt it to be its duty 
to take in opposition to the aims and 
tendencies of scepticism and unbelief, as 
developed by the Leicester Conference. 
A resolution was also adopted heartily 
sympathizing with the tempei 
form which is manifesting itself through
out Canada at the present time. The 
meeting of the Union terminated on 
Monday evening. Next year it meets in 
Kingston.

Next to its excellent mechanics insti
tute, Elora lias great reason to be proud 
of its museum. But the school trustees 

dfecr.aragc-Jts-tfer.tlr.ag 
dtC is now in debt $10 and the board has 

granted it $15, leaving only $5 to carry 
it on for another year. Mr. Boyle, who 
has efficiently act< 
dian, has resigned.

The County Council of Wellington 
turned out all the school inspectors and 
examiners except one. Mr. G. A. Som
erville, of the Guelph high school, has 
been appointed inspector of the south 
divison ; Mr. Davit! Clapp, of Stratford 
inspector of the north divisio 
Messrs. Alexander Petrie, and C. Mac- 
pherson, examiners.

American and Canadian agricultural 
implements at the Paris Exposition are 
pronounced by the French journals un
rivalled in Europe. Oregon and Califor
nia wheat attracts great attention, also 
the mineral exhibit from the Pacific 
coast. The number of articles sent for 
exhibition from this continent is double 
that sent to Paris in 1867, or to Vienna 
in 1873.

Jody's Government has been defeated 
by one vote. On Tuesday Mr. Molleur’s

The undersigned offenUor sale a houee^and
#..L. ■I,'». 1» . I... ...... t m oflE»
town. The lot contains j of an acre, and 1* 
neatly fenced ; the house Is nearly new and 
well finished, and contains seven rooms, also 
wood-house nnd cellar ; there la also a good 
stable on the premises. Terms favorable.CcntmHlIotei^o WILLIA$' JOHNRON.™**

lots to snlt everybody : Retired 
farmers, merchant», mechanic*, sueculators. 
clerks, laboring classes, arid GRANGERS- 8

3rd—I have
NEWBY.

GraVoers Picnic.—The 
here on Saturday last by the Grangers 
was a success and largely attended. Mr. 
Brown, of London, an official of the Order, 
was the orator of the occasion, and dealt 
the lawyers some liard knocks in iguor- 

e of the fact that Mr. Fisher was a

Friday, Jone7. 
immlttce on Equalization reported, 
ending that the assessment be as fol-

.....
a»

m
:: !;Ei

retary ot the Umon.pre- icnic he recomm _ I

North Eastho 
South Easthope..
Down le.....................
Blnnslinrd...............
Fullarton............
Hlbbert.....................
Mnrnington..........

Wifîîacé ...........
El ma.........................
Stratford.................
Mitchell...................
Llstowel...................

The committee on Education reported that 
the application of Ht Marys for a Model School 
bo referred back to the Council.

ment to the address was voted upon and 
lost, the division being—y$as 31, nays 32. 
Mr. C'hapleau’s amendment, “That this 

» House regrets that the Government 
lias seen tit to accept and continue in 
office, though not supported by a majority 
of the House," was put and carried on 
the following division—For the amend
ment, 32, against the amendment, 31. 
The absence of Price caused the turn in 
tables ; it is saitl to have been his avowed 
intention not to vote on the Address. 
Notwithstanding this defeat, Joly seems 
determined to stick to office. If this is 
not a burlesque upon the fundamental 
principles of Constitutional government 
>ye fail to comprehend the rights of the 
majority.

These arc unquestionably the most desirable -\ 
building' sites In town. Convenient to the V- 
centre of business, high and healthy, on the 
north bank of the Malt land, and on the Wal
lace Gravel Road, the principal thoroughfareas honorary custo-

QREAT REDUCTION.♦ FOR HOMES THESE LOTS ARE 
UNSURPASSED.lawyer. Messrs. Hesson,Hay, McDermott 

and Fisher also spoke, as did the 
Reeve of Elms, Mr. Alexander. Every
thing passed off pleasantly, the candi
dates for Parliament fraternising quite 
sociably.—Herald.

The greatest possible reduction in the price» of
vestment-Good on 

from $75 to $150 each, leaving room ft 
In value, ns In n fewyenrs they will be 
from $200 to $ too earn, and arc safer and 
profitable than

Also, a number of one acre lot*, for pasture, 
well watered.

A number of houses nnd lots In other parts 
of the town, and a number of farms In the ad
joining townships.

acre lotsSEWING MACHINES
a

has been made b> mort gages.

with him at Wei- 
Federal Bank : 

Dr. Wilson passed along; witness stopped 
m, but did not speak about deceased 

him. To the foreman—Met Dr. Ford 
shortly^efore lie saw deceased ; after 
giving deceased the water, saw a light 
come suddenly into the doctor’s office 
and go out again ; saw Dr. Ford in Clark’s 
hotel about 20 minutes before witness 
met deceased ; he didsiot appear to be 
nt all under the influence of liquor.

said it was

ALEX. MORROW,MARYBOROUGH.

Obituary.—William Dixon, whose ac
cident w£8 reported in the last issue of 
the Standard, has since denarted from 

midst. He died on Thursday, the 
6th, after a painful illness of nine days. 
The funeral of deceased took place on 
Sat urday last, wheji the body was interred 
in the Listowel cemetery.—Com.

Melancholy Accident at Goderich.

Goderich, Ont., June 6—Yesterday 
afternoon about five o’clock James F. 
Dickson, of the Huron Signal, and R. D. 
Carey, student in M. C. Cameron’s office, 
went out on the lake for a sail. Neither 
understood anything about the manage
ment of a boat, and it is supposed that 
in attempting to tack round the boat 
upset and they perished. They were 
missed late in the evening and friends 
at once went in search of them, and 
about two o’clock this morning the boat 
was found on its side, about four miles 
down the coast, and over two miles from 
shore. Nothing further can be traced of 
the sari affair. The probability is that 
both sank to the bottom. This affair is 
the saddest that has ever token place 
here, and has cast a terrible gloom over 
the entire community. Mr. Dickson was 
24 years of age, and Mr. Carey 25.

William Cullen Bryant, the American 
poet, is dead.

Hnturday, Jane 8.
Mr. Trow, Chairman of the Finance 

mlttee.presented the Committee’s report upon 
the motions and papers referred to them.
The report recommended the payment of*un-

tl»T.^7hn.'Wm,.M‘$2eK"SlS<S to ladies, LOOK HERE !
several school sections ; also a grant of $5» to
wards the prize list fund of the Perth Rlflt^ ,
Association. The report contained a state
ment showing the Legislative apportionment 
to public schools for 1878 to be as follows:—
Blanshnrd $.570, Downle $511, North Easthope 
$422, Houth Easthope $337, Ellice $407, Elmft 
$533, Fullarton *439,Hlbbert $408. Logan $473,
Mornlngton $543, Wallace $402. In reference 
to the Treasurer’s estimate for the year, the 
Committee recommended that debentures be 
Issued for $20,000, payable In twenty year*, 
bearing 0 per cent., and that the sum of $45,000 

Ised only.

veraUff the beet machinesWho Is agent for sc

to
W .G. HAY,

Real Estate Agent.

ser OFFICE—HAY & BURT’S STORE, 
LISTOWEL’.

A. MORROW will sell you a

$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
and guarantee you a

Good Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from $4.00 

to $6.50.
Formerly sold frem $0.50 to $8J)0.

DELF, AH CHEAP AH THE CHEAPEHT.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity of

SALT -1- always kept under 
cover, only 90c. per barrel.

And tell your wives that hie groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good. If not bettor, and as cheap 
as any other in

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

<’*»h for Butler and F.gg*.

West End, Main street,

On Thursday evening, about 10.30, a 
man named John Mutton was run

SERIOUS RIOTS IN QUEBEC. ranee re-
Cross-examined—Deceased 

Dr. Ford who had poisoned him ; he said 
he knew what he drank was rum or rye ; 
deceased did not know why the doctor 
should have poisoned him, there was 
nothing between them ; Proctor came 
out of hotel and helped deceased : wit
ness also helped him by taking his other 
arm ; Proctor left him before deceased 
died. To a juror—When witness first 
saw him, he was leaning over a post in 
front of Walsh’s store; he seemed to 
have one arm across his stomach ; when 
he left witness he said he would not see 
him (witness) again.

Sarah Guest, sister of deceased, sworn, 
said she heard deceased first last night 
when in his mom, at about 11.45 was at
tracted by hearing him say, “lam drug
ged, 1 am ;” went to the deceased ; he 
asked witness to bring m a light ; he 
took the .Kght to the glass and looked at 
himself; he said, “ Oh, my God, ain’t I 
terrible!" suppose he referred to the 
swelling of his face, and he 
purplish; he sat dowg m the bed, and

young DANK OF HAMILTON.y a train on the Grand Trunk rail
way, about two miles west of Stratfoei. 
He* crawled some distance, and his 
shouts were heard by the trainmen, who 
picked him up and brought him to 
Petricksjhotel. One of his arms is broken, 
likewise his leg, and a large piece is torn 
out of his thigh.

On Saturday evening about five o’clock, 
during the military inspection by Lieut.- 
Cols. Fletcher and Bacon, at Montreal, 
a disagreement occurred between two 
men, said to have been under the in
fluence of liquor, and a fight began be
tween them. As usual, they were im
mediately surrounded by an eager crowd, 
who began to show practical sympathy 
in the matter, and a general row was the 
result. The crowd surged wildly to and 
fro, and for a while stones flew freely 
on Craig street. Several men of the 
cavalry, which had not fallen in for drill, 
rode down into the crowd and were suc
cessful in dispersing the party.

A vkuy serious ridt has just taken place 
jn Quebec. On Wednesday the city was 
l>.rtuady in the hands of the mob for a 
time. The disorder was occasioned by 
the recont strikers, who collected in great 
force, plundered Renaud's flour store, 
and destroyed a large amount of property 
in different parts of the city. All the 
banks were closed *nd business generally 
has been suspended. The military were 
called out ami tiie Riot Aet read. Stones

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
The Montreal Orangemen. DIRECTORS :

DONALD McINNEH, Esq., President. 
JOHN HTVART, Kwq., Vice-President.

LONDON CHEESE MARKET.
At the cheese market on Hnturday last, fac

tory men manifested a reluctance to board 
their cheese, and the total offerings were only 

boxes. There was a large attendance of 
lyers. who appeared willing to operate at 

reasonable prices, based upon the Liverpool 
cable report of 47, which had been steady for 
some days, nnd during the market futurs the 
following sales were effected : Muncey Road, 
125 boxes at 71c; Mount Carmel, 75 boxes kt 
71c; Hlflon’s, 2noat 7je ; and Pond Mill*, 275 
boxes on p. t. Other sales were made, butmot 

artatned, one buyer alone having secured 
ut 1,000 boxes.

INOERSOLL CHEESE MARKET. 
Ingeraoll June 11.—O:
I ; tneir offerings were 

nctorles sold without r 
ing*. Ten bu

one factory nt 
224100 boxes lu

The Orangemen of the city have resolv- 
ed to celebrate the 12th of July by pro
ceeding to church in a body on that day. 
The County and District masters have 
issued an address, saying they intend to 
comply with the provisions of thp> Blake 
Act, and go unarmed and play ho party 
tunes in the streets, and will trust them- 

tection which it is the 
d other authorities to 
ng persons. If, how

ever, they are made to know they are 
out lawed, any assistance they may 
receive froih friends will not be refused.

*ïJames Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq.

* George Roach, Esq.

freely used by the mob, an 
turn the military were ordered 
upon them. Two of the strik

n n to have been shot down, and sey- 
# vnl others wounded. One man war JtjlL 
cl outright, his forehead being driven in 
by a large paving stone, supposed to bav.e 
been thrown by the mob. Several offi- 

and men of B Battery are severely 
nded with cuts from stones. Num

erous arrests have been made, and latest 
information is to the effect that quiet has 
been partially restored. Troops have ar
rived from. Halifax apd .Vontreal.

to fire LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the 

rate of

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
old or CuT-

selves to the protec 
dûtv of the civic an 
afford all law-abidi

Drafts on New York, payable In O 
rency, bought and sold.

Office Hours—FrontiO 
Saturday*, from 10 n. m. lo

registering th
inyers were present. Hales report- 
boxes at 8 cent», 1,800 at 7}, and 
nt 71. Hlnee ln*t market day over 

liought nt ~l lo 8.

factories reglster- 
hoxe*. Several 

their ofibr il. m. to3p. m. "On 

W. CORBOULD,
>Speaking of the Orange body, they gladly 

join in abolishing all public processions, 
egeept one distinctly Canadian.

ALEX. MORROW. 
Llstowel. I

v. -jwas kind of ave been
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